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EAT APPLES FOR
RICH VITAMINS
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Inspection Rigid "To Field Director, American 
Red Crues, Camp White, Medford,

(111 Rictiirv VIilk Oregon:t/ll rat, LUI y ivitm ..A- representative of this unit. 
I wish to express to you and the 
splendid women of the Red Cross 
our deep appreciation of your ex
treme courtesy and speed, as well 
as the hours of labor spent by 
these representatives of our 
American Womanhood, who mad« 
the sweaters given to our organi
zation.

“To me, who has seen the Red 
Cross from the inside and with 
the viewpoint of the outside Army 
man who makes a request, it is 
most gratifying.

"The pleasure of 
receive these gifts 
couraging. for after all that ia 
what counts. I am sure that on 
these cold evenings and mornings 
the knowledge of the real help 
given these sons will partially re
pay the women for their efforts.

"On behalf of my officers and 
enlisted men I thank you again 
for the gift."

The American Red Cross is a 
vital link between family at home 
and the men in the carnps and in 
the field, the announcement said. 
Enlisted men with problems to 
solve should seek the service of 
the Red Cross, and families

of uariculture
A. W.
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Oregon Wheat in Form
of Meat Ail Needed

beef, milk, mutton, 
wool and <'gi> .that Ore- 
farmers can turn out tn

1-ack of Math In
High Schools Serious

OREtX) STATE COLLEGE 
Oregon high school students are 
being handicapped by not being 
required, or in some instances 
even permitted, to take high school 
rnulhoinatlcs, believes Dr W E. 
Milne, head of the mathmatics 
department here The sudden de
mands of war service for more 
and more people with mathema
tics training have only emphasized 
a condition that has long existed, 
said Dr. Milne.

The college alone ia at present 
being corti|>elled to provide in
struction in high school algebra 
for Close to 700 stuents who must 
make it up before proceeding with 
college inniathcmatlcs required in 
engineering and for military re- 
serve programs This constitutes a 
heavy and unnecessary expense to 
the state, says Dr Milne-- •-----
Methyl Bromide Get* 

Earwigs Too, Stated
Ex peri men la conducted in Calif- i 

ornia on European earwig in 
nursery stock have whoUm that 
thia peat may be killed rather 
easily by fumigation with methyl 
bromide Aa a reault of thia find
ing. several Oregon nurserymen 
who make large shipments to Cal
ifornia are fumigating nursery 
stock with methyl bromide in the 
proven dosage* and are thereby I 
eliminating any possibility of de
lay at destination or return of 
atijek. r«Tx>rta the nursery service 
of the state department of agri
culture.

Until California recently re
moved *‘ 
presume" grounds for rejection of 
nursery stock, some county agri
cultural commissioners there had 
sh«»wn great concern over ship
ment of nurset-y stock from Ore
gon. For a period of 10 to 12 
years Oregon nurserymen have 
feared rejection or condemnation 
of stock shipped into those areas 
in California

Recent studies have shown that 
the earwig is not an agricultural 
or nursery pest, though once 
<*stab)ished in a favorable locality 
its spread apparently cannot be 
stopped. Climatic factors limit 
its distribution, California re
searchers have decided.
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I

ElllU’tflh'l Slogan:
Ceaceetret« •* Victory: 
Eliminât« nM-«tMnti«l(; 
Oevelep OregM't Miner- 
alt, Farms and Ferettif

When considered in terms of 
the feed needed to produce live
stock and poultry products. none 
of Oregon's 20-million-bushel 
wheat crop can be called "sur
plus." advises It. B. Taylor, 
chairman of the state USDA war 
baurd.

All of the 
pork, 
goo’s
1943 will be needed. Vast amounts 
of feed will be required to ob
tain thia production.

Fortunately the chairman 
points out, there's plenty of feed 
available stored in the over
flowing elevators and farm gran
aries in the Columbia basin 
wheat belt. The government feed 
wheat program provides the 
machinery for moving this wheat 
fiom the granary to the feed pen.

More than a quarter of a mil
lion bushels of wheat were sold 
under the government program to 
Oregon farmers during Septem
ber Taylor expects that this vol
ume will increase every month, 
as more fa rfftorti “become aware of 
the feed value uf wheat.

Several years ago, when pre
sent wheat supplies were still 
merely a possibility, the O. 8. C. 
experiment station in cooperation 
with................
sive wheat feeding experiments 
and 
well 
showed that wheat Is superior to 
corn for fattening hogs, and is 
equal to other feed grains in feed
ing beef, lambs, poultry and 
«ialry cattle, when properly hand
led.

Information on beat methods of 
feeding wheat. together with 
recommended rations, is found in 
several recent bulletins issued 
by the experiment station and ex
tension service, obtainable free 
from any extension office.

Farmers may pool ordera for a 
carload of feed wheat through 
county AAA offices, which can 
also supply information on local 
prices. Dealers who wish to pur
chase wheat for resale to farmers 
or for grinding into mixed feeds 
can now do so without posting 
bonds as formerly required

and engravers in a drive by the 
Advertising Club of Los Angeles 
with the U«Hible-barreled purpose 
of aiding both the WPB'i efforts 
to get war metals and the Boy 
Scouts' preparation for civilian 
defense.

A committee headed by Rich
ard C. Rusweil aa bencral chair
man voluntarily undertook a 
canvass of local printers, adver
tisers and engravers, asking them 
to weed out all cuts, electros, and 
type forms that had no prospect 
of immediate use and turn them 
in for accrap. Local Boy Scout 
troops undertook the tedious job 
of removing hardwood blocks 
from the back of the cuts.

Money received will go to the 
Poy Scouts Emergency Service 
Corps for buying civilian defense 
equipment such as stretchers, 
trailers, and first aid eqquipment, 
and the blocks will be used for 
Scout handicraft and w«x>d-carv
ing protects.

The Advertising Club's graphic 
arts salvage committee plans a 
follow-up canvass at regular in
tervals and is asking similar 
groups in other districts to 
likewise

do

„ . .-----•-- ---
Statp Raises Fees 

For Shipping Points

the AAA carried on exten-

demonstration* These, aa 
a* teats in other states,

A raise in federal-state shipping 
point fees of one dollar a carload 
on fruits and vegetables was put 
into effect October 1«. reports the 
state department of agriculture. 
Necessary salary raises to keep an 
experienced personnel and higher 
operating costs were responsible 
for the raises

Under the new schedule $6 is 
charged for the usual car of 
apples, pears, lettuce, mixed vege
tables, cold pack goods in barrels 
and brine cherries, with an $8 
charge if the load exceeds 5 per 
cent overage but does not exceed 
1% minimum car.

The 36 fee and overage apply 
also now to pruEP-t. fresh berries, 
cauliflower, celery, fresh cherries, 
tomatoes, peas, mixed fruit, cab
bage, beans, peaches bulbs, car
rots, garlic and parsnips with a 
minimum charge of $4 per half 
car or less on these commodities.----- •-----

—Buy War Havings Stamps— i

Rich Haul Made 
From Old Files

In Print Shop
IAXi ANGELES - Twenty-thou

sand pounds of dust-covered en
gravings and printer's plate de
picting Princess Eugenie hats, 
boyish bobs, trousers with cuffs, 
and other Americana of a slightly 
dated character, joined recently 
the local scrap pile.

The huge pile of copper, brass 
zinc, lead, and tin was "mined" 
from the old files of local printers

HARRIS

ELLSWORTH
FOR U.S. CONGRESS

FOURTH DISTRICT

milk shortages and milk 
inspection n popular topic these 
day*. end each mall brlnairiK the 
state department
<|Uerl«s on these subjects, 
Metzger, chief of the division of 
food« and dairies, points out that 
there le a rlsid 
tn (ir««on for 
used for factory 
milk or «ream 
manufacture of
such us creamery butter, 
cottage cheese, ice cream and eva
porated milk.

Since the Oregon milk, cream 
and butter grueling law was adop
ted In 11*37, compulsory grading 
of all milk and cream use«l for 
factory purposes has been a matter 
of routine here. This grading has 
been supplemented by quality im
provement programs 
in by the state 
state department 
til the quality of 
today improved

’Aianufucturing plants and dairy 
men alike have been exceptionally 
cooperative In this quality im
provement program. And while 
the dairy farmer la working under 
most trying condition* at the pre
sent time, we in the department 
of agrlculure have found no de
sire on the part of dairymen to 
eaw up on sanitation require
ments", Metzger declares. "A 
great deal of credit should be 
given to the thousands of dairy 
people in Oregon who labor long 
hours to maintain their herds and 
to produce fine quality milk".

Every can of milk or cream 
used for factory purposes in this 
state I* graded by state-examined 
and licensed graders. State laws 
and regulations outline specific 
standards for first grade milk for 
factory purposes, paramount of 
which Is that such milk, like the 
fluid milk delivered to one's door
step. must be from health cows.

All milk or cream delivered to 
a manufacturing plant that ia 
found to be unlawful is denatured 
with a harmless coloring matter 
so it cannot be used for human 
Consumption or returned to the 
plant. Milk or cream condemned

participated 
Collette and the 

of axriculure un
dal ry products la 
materially.

the men who 
Is most en-

at 
home who are in trougje should 
contact the local Red Croas---- •-----

TALENT NOTES
Mr. J. Rose and family moved 1 

to Medford this week. Mr. Rose 
was a mechanic at the Bates
Garage.

Mrs. Myrtle Sutter of Kansas is 
visiting her son I. Sutter and 
family and other relatives in the 
valley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wolsey 
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Bates 
family of Klamath Falls 
guests o? Mr and Mrs. 
Bates Sunday.

This is school census «____
Every child over 4 years old and 
under 20 years should be register
ed. Any one who has not been

Twin Falls, Idaho are spending a 
ferw days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Webster. Mrs. Gillette 
and Mrs. Webster are sisters.

Mr. H. Stearns of Ashland was 
a business caller in Talent. Thurs
day afternoon.

CpI Harold Rrnanger. Coast 
Guard on the Pacific Coast in 
Southern California is home on an 
eight day furlough.

Mrs. Forest Jennings and child
ren left Saturday for Susanville, 
California where Mr. Jennings is 
employed. Mr. C. E Miller and 
family of Ashland moved into 
the Jennings property. Mr Miller 
Is employed with the Skeeter's 
logging Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Norval Stockstill 
were shopping in Ashland Thurs
day afternoon

The local health unit surprised 
Mrs. Walter Engberg, Tuesday 
afterndSn by gathering at her 
home on Wagner Creek.

The Talent School will hold 
their annual Hallowe’en Carnival 
at the Gym, Friday night, Oct. 30 
Higher prizes and more games are 
offered than ever before.

A number of ladies gathered at 
the home of Mrs. Tom Bell Mon
day. The occasion being her biijh- 
day. A covered dish luncheon was 
served at noon. The afternoon 
was spent in visiting. They report 
a very enjoyable day.

Mr. Walter Wolford returned 
home Monday from the Klamath 
Country where he has been work
ing in the potato harvest

Mrs Mar Dobbins left “Monday 
morning for Eugene where she 
will make her home.

were 
Will

week.

Experienced

Baby Chick Operators 
Prepare for Busy Season
Oregon hatcherymen are work

ing their euipment to the extent 
that suitable batching eggs are 
available in providing fall-hatched 
chicks for the nation-wide meat 
producing campaign, reports H. 
& Cosby, head of the poultry 
husbandry department at O. S. C., 
who attended the fall meeting of 
the Oregon waby Chick association 
in Salem.

This was one of the best meet
ings in the history of the associa
tion, he said, with around 80 mem
bers attendng. including a group of 
visiting operators from Washing
ton.

The labor situation 1s such that 
it is doubtful that as much increa
se In chicken and egg production 
will occur next year as would 
otherwise be possible, the hatch
eryman agreed. Increased costs of 
production will doubtless force a 
slight increase in the price of 
baby chicks, it was said.-----•-----
Red Cross Serves

In Many Ways

ed. Any one who has not 
called upon to register at these 
ages, please notify Roy Pam, 
principal of the Talent School.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Bruin have 
sold their property north of Tal
ent and plan on moving to Talent.

Lyle Tame of the Dead Indian 
Area was a caller in Talent Mon
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Keener and 
family who arrived in Talent 
from Kansas last week have rent
ed the property recently vacated 
by Mr. A. Graham and family.

Mrs. R. G Jennings having ac
cepted a position in the commer
cial department of the Phoenix 
high school has resigned as presi
dent of the Talent Community 
Club. At a recent meeting Mrs. I. 
Williams was elected to that off
ice.

Mrs. I. Ottinger and Mrs. I. 
Williams attended the district 
convention in Ashland Oct. 7. The 
Art Exhibit in charge of Mrs. V. 
Mason is scheduled for the Nov
ember meetings.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Gillette of

Leadership ,

JUST COUNT the 
BENEFITS !

The American National Red 
Cross ia today serving the armed 
forces in many ways, it was an
nounced from the field office of 
the American Red Cross at Camp 
White, Oregon. Through Camp 

localField Director’s office and 
chapters a close bond is main
tained between the service 
and his family. A recent letter 
from Lt.-Col. Charles R. Oastlen 
of the Medical Corps to the field 
office of the organization express
es what the Red Croaa is doing:

Investing In good insur
ance—particularly in War 
times—is the greatest thrift 
you «an practice. You are 
building a reserve that 
"rainy day." You are pro
tecting yourself and family 
against and disaster. You 
are investing in "peace of 
mind."

^LEADERSHIP
for the four critical 
years ahead.

LEADS RSHIP 
seasoned by exper
ience as a Legislator, 
Speaker of the House, 
Secretary of State. No 
candidate for Gover
nor in the history of 
Oregon ever had so 
broad a background of 
experience in affair* 
of the state.

man
^LEADERSHIP 

that is able, aggres
sive, dynamic. Leader
ship that is friendly.

Billings Agency
BEAL ESTATE Md
BEAL INSUBANCE 

Phone 8781
I

as Oregon’s next Governor!

(/0&14
i ♦ H» hn an enviable record of 
wcceitful accomplishment for ho 
community, hi* dittrici, hit state.

> ♦ Harri» Flhworth it not a pro
fessional politician, he is a citizen 
interested in getting good government 
for ALL cititene

PD ADV ELLSWORTH FOR CONGRESS COMMITTEE, ROSEBURG ORI

MARKET V 
HUNTING

NH
FISHING

* ♦ Thi* measure i* Senate 
Bill No. 53, pawed by over
whelming vote in Senate and 
Houie, tigned by the Governor 
making it a law. Referendum 
ha* been invoked by those who 
would exploit, by "net fishing" 
—the gameit of game fish—steel- 
head. Doe* not effect Columbia 
River commercial fishing.

FROM THE

EXPLOITERS 
wk* we«W nttraiiaat* eur STEELHEAD 

treat it th* •m»rk*t husttrt* luve 
killed eH betfaie, carrier gigeea, 

piumage fewi, aad ravaged 
-v ether wild gaaie!

On September 30th, the United 
State* Government ordered re
leased for civilian use, 20% 
of the 1942 «almon pack, which 
i* proof that there is no short
age of good fish for the army 
requirements.

Oregon is the only state in the 
United States which permits game 
fish to be taken with "set nets".

Vote 310* YES

Dr. C. C. Dunham
Chiropractic Physician 

Chiropractic service free to En
listed men

Office 244 Hargadlne Ph. 3321

I
★ GOVERNOR"*

_______ “Snail Ctft Things Bnnt* .

O'

(Pd. Adv.) Snell for Oov. Com. 
Jerry Seyler, See., Platt Bldg , Portland

Closed Until Further Notice
UNDERGOING REMODELING AND INSTALL

ING MORE EQUIPMENT

Watch The Miner For Opening Date

COLLEGE CLEANERS
Phone 6336823 Siskiyou Bml


